
 

Year 3 - Summer RE Knowledge Organiser 
Unit of work: Special People and Responsibility  
Links to other year groups:  
Year 12-miracles and understanding of Christian beliefs; Year 7-Abraham & Moses; Year 10- Jewish beliefs; Year 7- Old testament 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Key Vocabulary: 
 

Pharaoh: a ruler in 

Ancient Egypt 
 

enslaved: taking 

someone prisoner 
 

plague: a disease that 

causes fever and 

delirium 
 

Promised Land:  land 

that was promised to 

Abraham; a place or 

situation in which 

someone expects to find 

great happiness 
 

ark: the ship built by 

Noah to save his family 

and two of every kind of 

animal from the flood 

How did it begin?  

The old testament and New testament.  

1300 BCE - the beginning of a religion 

Moses led the Jews out of slavery in Egypt and led them to the Holy Land that God 

had promised them. 

  

 

 

Key Symbols/People: 
Star of David 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dove of peace & olive 
branch 

 

 

 

 

Christianity 

 

 

Important beliefs & teachings: 
            Moses                                     Abraham                                       Noah                                        

 

 

Special Book: 

 

 

Place of Worship / How people worship: 

Church                                             Synagogue 

 



 

Sequence of Lessons 

 Brief summary of lesson content 

Lesson 1 Who was Abraham - Who was he? When did he live? What did he do? Why is he 

important for Jews, What were his beliefs about God? Who were his children? Why 

did he follow God and what were the consequences?  

Lesson 2 Who was Noah - Who was he? When did he live? What did he do? Why is he 

important for Jews, What were his beliefs about God? Who were his children? Why 

did he follow God and what were the consequences?  

Lesson 3 Who was Moses -Who was he? When did he live? What did he do? Why is he 

important for Jews, What were his beliefs about God? Who were his children? Why 

did he follow God and what were the consequences?  

Lesson 4 What am I responsible for? Who is responsible for me? 

Lesson 5 Review of the 10 commandments - How did Moses receive them?  

Lesson 6 Who has responsibility for religious rules today?  

 


